
 
 
 

 

This is the first of our bi-weekly newsletters, to be issued on alternate Fridays. It’s meant to consolidate all the information 
you get from CORAC Region 8 into one document for your convenience.  
 
Each issue will have a word from the Regional Coordinators, vetted topical information, and news from Texas, Louisiana, 
Arkansas and Oklahoma relating to faith, family and freedom. The sections are divided by headers so that you can quickly 
get to the news you are most interested in (though we hope you will read it all.) 
 
 

 
 

 
 
Greetings to all 8’ers ! 
 
We are Ed & Michelle Haren and we are your coordinators for the region. Michelle and I will be married for 49 years this 
June. Though we have been reading Charlie since 2015 and hosted several of his Houston speaking engagements, we are 
new to leadership in CORAC. We are learning as we go and want to thank you all as you have been very supportive as we 
try to take the next right step. 
 
CHARLIE’S VISIT TO REGION 8 
Mark your calendars: 
Dallas  Fri, April 23rd To volunteer, contact Sheryl Collmer at sclare27@aol.com 
Houston Tues, April 27th To volunteer, contact Ed & Michelle Haren at CORACregion8@gmail.com 
Abita Springs       Wed, May 5 To volunteer, contact Ray & Christy Bodenheimer at christybodenheimer@hitmail.com 
  
We will announce location, time etc. in the near future. You can also check the website for Charlie’s schedule: 
https://corac.co/meetings/ 

_______________________________________________________ 
 

RECRUITING DRIVE 
With Charlie coming to speak to us in the Dallas, Houston, and Abita Springs area of Louisiana, this is the ideal time to 
invite friends. All you have to do is get them to show up – Charlie is a good salesman! Region 8 is currently the largest 
region in terms of membership and in percentage of increase, but there are still huge numbers of people who could benefit 
from being members, and who have skills to share.  

_______________________________________________________ 
 
WEBSITE 
Check out the new and improved website! The website had a bit of a rough start, but it is now very user-friendly and rich in 
content. Each tab contains treasures. There is a library of articles and videos, tutorials, videos of past speaking engagements, 
and a help page. 
 
You’ll like exploring the Community Forum, where anyone can post, or comment on posts. It’s meant to initiate dialogue. 
Comments will be moderated to keep it within community standards. Note that even though you registered as a CORAC 
member on the website, you must register separately to participate in the Community Forum. 
https://corac.co/community/?foro=signup 
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Take a look at the Quick-Start Guides if you are unsure how to use the website and community forum.  
https://corac.co/help-user/ 
 
In the website’s library you will find videos on sustainability and PDF files on prepping and survival. 
https://corac.co/community-library/ 
 
 

 
 

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
There are plans afoot in Region 9 to host a CORAC national conference “Faith, Family and Freedom” in Rapid City, 
South Dakota (gateway to Mt. Rushmore) on July 4th weekend. They propose to have presentations about alternative health 
care, animal husbandry, gardening, radio communications, bartering, legal rights, self-defense, clean water, gun safety, 
beekeeping, and all things CORAC.  
 
Go to the website to read more about it and vote for the topics you’d most like to hear covered at the conference: 
https://corac.co/community/region-9/alert-the-faith-family-and-freedom-conference-july-2-3-4/ 
 

_______________________________________________________ 
 
WHY THE SQUIRREL? 
Regarding the squirrel in the CORAC logo and on CORAC gear… the squirrel is not an intimidating or powerful 
individual, but squirrels are industrious, clever, tenacious problem-solvers who never quit until they reach their objective. 
Want proof? Buy any “squirrel-proof” bird feeder and watch how it doesn’t work; the squirrels always find a way! That’s us. 
For more background, see the video at: https://corac.co/2021/02/10/our-mascot/ 
 
You can find CORAC gear at: https://corac.co/gear/ Sales help towards Charlie’s travel expenses and administrative costs of 
the website and organization.  
 

 
 

REGIONAL ZOOM CALL MINUTES 
The minutes are posted in the Community Forum for Region 8. If you have not previously been on the Forum, select 
“Register” from the dropdown menu under the Forum tab on the website. Once you’re registered, or logged in, the minutes 
are on the Region 8 Forum: 
https://corac.co/community/region-8/minutes-of-region-8-zoom-call-on-march-9-2021/ 

_______________________________________________________ 
 
HOUSTON COALITION FOR LIFE 
Register immediately to get a seat at the annual benefit dinner, featuring silent and live auctions, a renowned pro-life 
speaker and a great dinner on Friday, April 23rd at the Bayou City Event Center. More info on their website: 
https://www.houstoncoalition.com/events/annual-benefit-dinner-2021#:~: 

_______________________________________________________ 



 
LOUISIANA MEMBERS 
This link was supplied by one of our LA members. The Spiritual Bulletin Board of Louisiana is a listing of Catholic events in 
the bayou state.  http://spiritualbulletinboardoflouisiana.info/louisiana-front-page-events.html 

_______________________________________________________ 
 
TEXAS RIGHT TO LIFE 
This organization is the oldest, largest, and only statewide Pro-Life organization in Texas. Its director, Jim Graham, sits on 
the CORAC board and he and Charlie work very closely together. We plan to have a speaker from TRTL at a future Zoom 
meeting. 

_______________________________________________________ 
 
PRO-LIFE DAY AT THE TEXAS CAPITOL 
Wednesday, March 24, 2021 from 8 am to 5 pm at the Texas State Capitol in Austin. Sponsored by Texas Right to Life. 
Meet with like-minded people and equip legislators with educational pro-life materials that they need to defuse the abortion 
mobs that storm the Capitol on a regular basis. RSVP here: Link 

_______________________________________________________ 
 
CATHOLIC FAMILY CONFERENCE 
Watch their website for registration to open for the live conference to be held at the Irving Convention Center on April 30-
May 1. A limited number of tickets will be sold, and then only virtual passes will be available. This conference will feature 
Bishop Joseph Strickland and Cardinal George Pell. https://catholicfamilyconference.com 

_______________________________________________________ 
 
VERITATIS SPLENDOR 
As reported in the National Catholic Register, “a massive Catholic center” is planned for east Texas. A grand oratory, seven 
Catholic institutes, a retreat center, residences, and multilevel educational programs are planned for a site just north of 
Tyler, Texas, under the guidance of Bishop Strickland. Visit their website to learn more about this “splendid” project!  
https://splendorhq.com 
 
 
 

 
 

 

THE JAB 
On many minds right now is the efficacy and safety of The Jab (it’s not technically a vaccine, despite the media buzz.) 
There is much speculation on the safety of the new mRNA technology, the use of aborted fetal stem cells and the failure of 
past SARS vaccines to do the trick. It is an issue that everyone should check out before they get jabbed, in order to make an 
informed decision.  
 
LifeSiteNews sponsored a medical conference dealing with the “vaccine” and other COVID-related issues. You can access 
the five talks here for a limited time: https://www.lifesitenews.com/unmasking-vaccines/?r_done=1 

_______________________________________________________ 
 
IVERMECTIN 
One of the suppressed items of interest in the fight against COVID is the anti-parasitic / anti-viral drug Ivermectin. It’s one 
of the safest drugs in the world, with over 4 billion doses given since its development in 1975. In fact, the developers won 
the Nobel Prize for Medicine! The Frontline COVID Critical Care Alliance asserts that Ivermectin is nearly 100% effective 



against COVID-19 (SARS-CoV-2) and as a prophylactic (preventative.) Unlike hydroxychloroquine, which must be taken 
in the early stages of the infection, Ivermectin is effective in all stages. You can check the evidence here: 
https://covid19criticalcare.com/medical-evidence/ivermectin/ 
 
If it’s such a wonder drug, how come we haven’t heard about it from the media??  Exactly. 

_______________________________________________________ 
 
AMERICA’S FRONT LINE DOCTORS 
The doctors on this website are independent and totally dedicated (to the point of white martyrdom) to getting out the 
truth about COVID-19. With a tele-med appointment, you can get prescriptions for the drugs that are being ignored by 
the media, but which are the only ones that have been proven to work, such as HCQ and Ivermectin. Follow the procedure 
here: https://www.americasfrontlinedoctors.com/how-do-i-get-covid-19-medication/ 
 

 
 
 

AMATEUR RADIO OPERATORS 
Call-out! The CORAC national chairman for communications, Steve Johnston (one of Charlie’s brothers) is gathering 
HAM operators from every region to network nationally. If you’re a HAM, please let us know so we can plug you in (so to 
speak) to the national committee. This is a highly important job in the region. 

_______________________________________________________ 
 
PROTOTYPE RADIO DEVICE 
We have heard that an undisclosed tech genius is working on a prototype device that would do most of the things your 
smart phone does, but using radio frequencies rather than the internet. It would be a workaround if we ever lost internet 
capability. It just goes to show that innovative people are all around us, creating ways for us to be self-sufficient in the face 
of repressive authorities. One more reason to have HOPE.  
 

 
 

GARDENING 
“The garden is more than an allegory for harmony with our Creator and his creation.  
Gardening is, or can be, a moral enterprise.”  - Stephen P. White, “The Gardening Animal” 

 
Read the full article on the theology of gardening at: https://www.thecatholicthing.org/2021/03/04/the-gardening-animal/ 

_______________________________________________________ 
 
SELF-SUFFICIENCY 
After Winter Storm Uri last month, anyone who does not take a few steps towards preparedness is ignoring the road signs. 
The American Red Cross, expert in disaster preparedness, has long recommended that every household have a minimum 
base. They make it very simple and accessible for every income level. Be “Red Cross Ready”, at the very least. 
https://www.redcross.org/get-help/how-to-prepare-for-emergencies.html 
 



If you’re interested in more than just disaster prep, if you want to live a more sustainable life in general, try the 
Homesteading Family website. You get a free downloadable PDF, “Five First Steps To A More Self-Sufficient Life” by 
giving your email address. This is a great place to start if you’re new to the whole “sustainable” lifestyle. 
https://www.schooloftraditionalskills.com/5_steps_to_a_more_sufficient_life 
 
If you’re already somewhat seasoned at prepping, try Daniel O’Connor’s “Sober-Minded Preparedness.”  He approaches it 
thoroughly and from a Catholic point of view.  
https://dsdoconnor.com/sober-minded-preparedness/ 
 
Remember that anyone prepared ahead of time can help others, while those who are caught unprepared must rely on 
government, which will not be adequate if there is widespread demand. Preparedness is the difference between being a 
resource and being a drain. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
BIG TECH 
Some states are considering imposing sanctions on Big Tech companies who censor users, such as candidates for office. The 
tech giants are formidable enemies. The market capitalization (total market value of the company’s outstanding shares) of 
the “Big Five” as of March 3, 2021 was: 
 
Facebook   $760,800,000,000   
Apple    $2,300,000,000,000 
Amazon    $1,700,000,000,000 
Google/Alphabet  $1,300,000,000,000 
Twitter    $43,700,000,000 
 
That’s right. The company who censored a sitting President of the United States is worth $43.7 billion.  

_______________________________________________________ 
 
BORDER SECURITY IN TEXAS 
On March 6, 2021 Texas Governor Greg Abbott launched Operation Lone Star. to combat the smuggling of drugs and 
people across the southern border. The program will send law enforcement personnel and resources to "high threat areas" 
along the border "to deny Mexican cartels and other smugglers the ability to move drugs and people into Texas." 
 
"The crisis at our southern border continues to escalate because of Biden Administration policies that refuse to secure the 
border and invite illegal immigration," Abbott said in a statement. "Texas supports legal immigration but will not be an 
accomplice to the open border policies that cause, rather than prevent, a humanitarian crisis in our state and endanger the 
lives of Texans." 

_______________________________________________________ 
 
TEXAS OPEN 
Effective Wednesday, March 10, the Texas mask mandate is lifted and all businesses may open to 100% capacity. Individual 
businesses may still ask patrons to wear masks, but no statutory fines can be imposed on anyone who doesn’t. 

_______________________________________________________ 
 
MY MAN VIGANÓ 

Other Items of Interest 
Random items I just felt like sharing 



He’s at it again. The courage of Archbishop Viganó is stunning, speaking out at risk to himself, to strengthen the faithful to 
save the beloved Church. LifeSiteNews printed his latest interview on March 8, 2021. It is important reading, as he calls 
things by their real names. Until a critical mass of people recognize the war that we are in, the wolves will continue to feed 
on the sheep. We are the Church Militant, and this is a call to fortify us: 
 
https://www.lifesitenews.com/opinion/archbishop-vigano-covid-agenda-aims-to-destroy-national-sovereignties-and-the-
divine-mission-of-the-church 
 

 
 

“BE A SIGN OF HOPE” PRAYER  
 

Almighty Father, 
Help to quiet our hearts, to place our trust in You, and to listen to Your voice.  
We thank you for being our anchor in these stormy seas. 
We ask You for the gift of wisdom and the grace of discernment. 
Send Your Holy Spirit to help us to remain steadfast and true to You. 
As we go forward, we seek Your strength 
to acknowledge You as God, to take the next right step, 
and to be a sign of hope for those around us. 
We commend our prayers to our patroness, Stella Maris, 
And ask this through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen.  
 

St. Joseph, terror of demons, pray for us.  
 

 
 
 

The next newsletter will be issued in two weeks, on Friday, March 26, 2021. 
 
 

 
 
 
 


